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LIBERALS
ANPTHE

NAVAL EMERGENCY

For the sake ot a supposed party

advantage they gambled w ith

the future of the Empire

Scoffed at the possibility

of War

They shut their Ears to -all Wamings, their

Eye* to all preparations, and their

hands against all giving.

The foUmring poftt amtain extract* from ipeedtei

made by Liberal members on the floor of the

House of Commotu, but which ithday
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LIBERALS AND THE
NAVAL EMERGENCY
The war between Qreat Britain and Oermany has come.

It was this war for which Sir Robert Borden soufht to

prepare the Dominion in his proposal of a contribution of three

Dreadnougfhts to the Imperial Navy.

It was this wiir wliii'li llu' l.iljiM-nls in tlin Ciinndi:in P.'irlia-

ment cledai'ftd would iitjvei* come. It was this (iiiiergency, tlie

sure eomiiij! of tliis titaiiie struiish", wlinse c.xistenne the

Lihenils, under Lauricr, dciiii'd. It was this wai' whii'h Sir

Wilfrid Laurier iioldly assured the people of Canada woidd not
take plaee, heeausc the (lerniaii Kiiiperor was a man of eharae-

ter, of moral fibre,

—

a peacemaker.

For the sake of a supposed party advantage, the Liberals,

under Laurier, gambled with the future of the Empire. They
shut their ears to all warnings, their eyes to all preparations,

and their hands against all giving. They rejected tlie lucmuran-
dum of the liritish .\dniiialty, which disidosed the actual facts

of the fiei-rnan menace. They talked of their autonomy, of

Downing Street lule, and of the American revolt.

Here are the warnings uttered on three oeeasion.9 by
Premier Borden and unheeded by the 1 iherala:

—

On the 29th of March, 1908, he said:—

"The day might come—I do not say that it will

come—the day might come ; it might come tomorrow, it

might come next week, it might come next month, when
the only thing we could do in the absence of preparation

in this country would be to make some kind of contri-

bution."

On the 12th of .Ji-!mry, 1910, lie uttered, in the House of

Commons, words that have since been borne out:

—



"The ipeediest organiiation would not make our

OanadUtn naval lervice efTective in leu than ten yean.

Probably IS or 20 yean would be required ; and a oriaii,

if a criiii ii to be apprehended, WILL OOME WITHIN
FIVE AND PROBABLY WITHIN THBEX TEABB."

Spcnlfing in tlii; Iloiwe on tlie Trth of December, 1912, he

referred thus to the need for prcpiiration ;

—

"This Empire will never undertake any war of ag-

gresiion, and all the influences of Canada will assuredly

be arrayed against any such course; but we know that

war has come many times within the past fifty years

without warning, LIKE A THUNDERBOLT FROM A
CLEAR SKY, and thereby the power, the influence, and

the destiny of more than one nation have been pro-

foundly afifected. A NAVAL WAR ESPECIALLY MAY
OOME WITH STARTLING SUDDENNESS, for these

tremendous engines of war are always ready and pre-

pared for battle."

"BUT TODAY, WHILE THE CLOUDS ARE
HEAVY AND WE HEAR THE BOOMING OF THE
DISTANT THimDSR, AND SEE THE LIGHTNING
FLASHES ABOVE THE HORIZON, WE CANNOT
AND WE WILL NOT WAIT AND DELIBERATE UN-

TIL ANY IHPENDINO STORM SHALL HAVE
BURST UPON US IN FURY AND WITH DISASTER.
ALMOST UNAIDED, THE MOTHERLAND, NOT FOR
HERSELF ALONE, BUT FOR US AS WELL, IS SUS-

TAINING THE BURDEN OF A VITAL IMPERIAL
DUTY, AND CONFRONTING AN OVERMASTERING
NECESSITY OF NATIONAL EXISTENCE. Bringing

the best assistance that we may in the urgency of the

moment, we come thus to her aid, in token of our deter-

mination to protect and ensure the safety and integrity

of this Empire, and of our resolve to defend on sea, as

well as on land, our flag, our honour and our heritage."



Here are some of the Mboral statements,

made on th. floor of the House of
<^«'"7r7^^;

on which . .y based their refusal to aid the

Empire

:

SlU WlLl'UIK I.ArUlKK, I.,cc, .l.cr 12ll., VJ12:-

niL-t."

I.U. MICIIAKI. CI.AKK (K-1 IV.-V De.-ul.cr 12th,

•imiilo of tllia Ilftuniuon,

Decenilioi- liitli, lOIS;--

powder brtwoc-n 11..- two -ro. t "• "' ; '

; ,^„ ,^,v,.nti.-.

ublo in offer rr.M ''•;;'"''';';, J, 1^',,.,, „.,„„ (hi, „, ,uu,th.T of

tion from oow we »'"'''•,"';"
|-.,„,u..,lWt that following U

ll;:rr;rnJ;'r trtnsT'; liiot".:;"f... o.. or t^o cho,. of .,..0

'"".'iTho'evi.lc'K." '.'l,a.'"'4ero i, no impending war LCwo..,,

these two countries i» ..rriecMo o.r very ,lour.,

"mere Is no emergency.

MK. D. A. LAFORTUNE (MoutcalnO, December 13th,

1 Q1 2 •

Lr;\".",;"»•"V- •••' - '""'- "• ""'
lariy men In Oreat Btitainr

ME. .T. H. SiNCT.AlR (Ouysl)oro\ Deoeml.cr Hth, 1912:-

,., „™ „p,,o,e,, to the .-P°-';,.:;:j,'';,r^rno eU"gUo;
following among other reasons: be^.n,*.. tncre

to Justify it."



1912

Here arc some of the Liberal statements,

made on th^- floor of the House of ^'>'»"»"-;

on which . .y based their refusal to aid the

Empire

:

SIR WlLl'ltll) r.AI'HlKU, I..«M ,l,ci- 1211., l'J12-.-

nut."

1,U. MICIIAKI, CI.AItK (Ii-1 1).-V l)e.-u'-r 12th,

'imiilo of tliia iifti'iiH.i.ii.

Doi'omboi- liitli, 1!l13i-"

britmn from that ti..r. •"":;'»"",,;:'.',; ,'o , r. triu-.'rr

nullo.l then nr siii.o; »"• ''M'!''!) '"/lM,,e 1 Ihii.k I »lwll be
the Onman eraie of yesterday la

'"^.T'"^;, ,, .,V i,„t i. -rnm^-
„Wo ,n otter ,uoof ;";"• '.l^^Liri^prHus.; .u."?!, r of

tim. from now ;vo »•'"''''"'""
-.,„a«,l fn.'t that following it

Iho human follio» ni"l "1""' *r '",,,',„ „, tho othrr of these

there waa not the firing of a shot Ly tl..' one or

'"".'iTlfo'edirom.e 't'ill'Uere i, no Impending, war between

these two countries 1. ..rrricMo our very .loors.

"There Is no emergency.

MB. D. A. LAFORTUNE (.Montcalml, Docember 13th,

^^^^•"~
. ._..... .v,!„. .„„.tr„-te,Hor Mrs. Eng-



1913:-

MK. W. M. (iKHMAN (Wellaml), Oerember 17th, 1912:—

"In thoro n iii:in living; to-liiy whu li.-Hi'VfH that thrrtt will

l)f n wnr bi'twix>n (Itirtiinti/ ami iJiKltititU .... I do not %••

Uave It'*

MK. h. J. QAUTllIKK (St. Uyaciiithe), January 17th,

"Not only 'iocs tlio tiiftnoi iiinlMiii not any thiit then' in an

I'lnnrKtMicy, bvif, on tho roiitrury, tlio trH'iiioniniliiin nny* ttl6re U
no emergency. '

'

MR. E. It. DKVMN (Wriprht), January 3l8t, 1913:—

"Two wfi-kH iift.TW.ir.it till' ii<-l>iitf i- r.--iiiTif.l fit ft tim«

wht'U tlifi wiitcrs of intunintiiMiiil pulitii-s .iro hh t-alm fia ;i mill-

pun. I in auninifi -.'it a tinit- When England and Oermany are

working band In hand to rc-rfit.ililiHli tin- in?iu'o of huropi.'. My
riRht honourable friend tlic I'rinie Minicti-r it* vi-ry iniwh to be

foii((ratii!filei| njion tliij* st;ite of nffnirs, bci-iuiso now that thora

is absolutely no question of an emergency, and ciinnot [lo^Bitily be

any qiR'clion of nn I'mcrniMuy, ht- cm ii^o tltiit niimoy in the

development of this i-ountry."

HON. H. 5. liELAND (IJeauee), Jauuary 31st, 1913:—

"Tho claim is maJe that ?;i.''>,()on,(MiO nro neci'HHary to re-

lieve a certain naval Btrps.^ in drvnt Britain, to -lo away with

an enierj^euiy. I sincerely believe that the emergency Is dead."

MR. LEVI THOMPSON (Qu'AppcUe), February 4th,

1913 :—

"I do not bolifive that tho poopio of thin t-oimtry are con-

vinced that there Is any real danger from Oermany, or that an

attack from Germany is evon the most probable attack on Great

Britain I have had :onio experience with Ger-

mans individually, and I find that a German ia a man upon

whose word I can rely, on who^e profc.'ition of friendship I can

rely.
'

'

MR. E. M. MACDONALD (Pictou), February 6th, 1913:—

"It took three attempts to have a document prepared that

would be satisfactory. Tlie I'rime Minister came back to Can-

ada without it, and I have not tho Bli^fhtost doubt that portions

of that documfnt that wore sent back here were submitted to

the Admiraltj by tho Prime Minister himself before they wo'e

sent to Canada. They bear every earmark of it. That Is a nlie

kind of an emergency, is It not?"

MR T). D. MACKENZIE (Cape Breton), February 6th,

1913:—



'
' 1 lubiiiit Ibut Uiire .> not tha altghuit imngaiKr >i> •";

{iRrt up th«) Kuijiire.

"

MR. W. M. MAKTIN (Keijuui), I'l lnuuiy Till, 1912:—

"I think that lii »ic-w .it wluil Km l.i.i. .ai.l hy llin »t:ll.'«

inou of (iri'Bt Itritiiin, iiit'ii wliu kiitnv Ihi' ^itiiritiufi thi-ni \ioi\,

tt la ufolcai for any pcrnuii Ui noi' in thi^* Munwi', cr t.- ro;ii<i he-

foril the imiplK of ibil roiintry iiriM try to i.t;ini|ii'.le lln^ |ii'n|iUi by

tellin(( iia that tluT* in »ii I'iri. ^^;lMl^y. ii rri-is in I'l- naval

nuiircmni y of tho Hriti»h Kin|iiri'. I lln.l iwry r.n 'n <" lom-

ina to iho Kinclunicin ihnt tha memorandum iloea i. t »ay Uiat

thara ll an amargam>y."

MR. KOCH I,AN('T()'I' (l,iipi;nri(^ ;iii.l Niipicrvillc),

February 7th, 1912 :
—

"There ia no amergeacy liic iTirrii- Mi.ii-i.T r.illn

on n» to voti> ir. inilliniis to Croat Urilain ^illi'iui ha\in;. any

Kood rrasi.n to oll.-r to ,ill^lily poi.h a ,1.11. an. I. No emernem y,

no lamblance of amerga'ucy Juat now. and for several years to

coma. '

'

MK. K. V. TAKUKK (Wfsl I,iiiiil)t(in), Kolininry 11th,

1913:—

"An Lniorgonryl I .lo n.>t li.-li.n.- Hu' stoutest !i.*art.'.l of

the Oovornnit'nt snpportiTi* will >i;iTi.i up an. I way that In this

yoar of i[raro lUl:! that there Is an emergency '

MR. ALPIIONSE VERVII.LE (Mai? louve), February

11th, 1913:—

"Sir, I contend that thrr.' ie alisnliitcly not a shade of

reason f.ir Hayin^j tuat any iini.'rm-a.-y exists t.i.lny.

"

MR. W. K. CARROLL (South Cape Dretmi), Feb. ry

11th, 1913:—

"Well, Mr. Speaker, the fa.l is that there Is no emergency
PxistinK now, an.i even if an etii'rj,'rni-y -liii oxi-.t I hol.i that

the policy announce.! by the I'rini.- Minister is not a.lo.iunte to

provide against it No real emergency exists, an.l

jud(;in(; hy the outlook of Knropcan r.ffairs at th.. present t.ino

It will be many and many a long year before England Is con-

fronted by any emergency."

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX (Ronville), February 11th,

1913:—

"To our Burprine this year tin* Ooverniiient have submitted

this poli'-y of tribiitp, bfcnuso, fo-fiooth, they have discovered

an emerftency. Nobody in Englani. dreams of an emergency.

Nobody nere thinks there is an emergenry; ;L't tlit? Ouvornmeut



at all.'

.h„o»e t„ .ay that an
^^^^^V^o"^^'^':^^^^^'

13 rclogatc.l to the antiqiiiinaii shoi,.

MR. B. 15. LAW (Yarmouth), February 13th, 1913:-

-1 ,.,a„„ot bring n,y»cl£ to b.liov. that any en.orgency oxist.

11."

MR. J. G. TUBKIFF (Assiiiiboia^ February 18th, 1913 1—

..The only ar„„„ent...y -";"''^;' ('^^...^^ri^'th^tVS

man on the oti-er sl.lo of the lio.usi tnini.s

gonfy.'-

MR W. M. GERMAN (Wollond), February 18th, 1913:—

..Sit, I say the. ^'^i^^i,:'::':^:-it'^:ii:^^si:>

'i^:^:S^^'^t:.^l^::^'t '^:. to the B..1^ Empire...

MR. F. H. CARVEI.L (Carleto,., N.B.), February 18th,

1913.—

..T .,„t „n.v to tal.c op the ..'her si.le of the case for a

,e.Un:^:tsr;e|re^.|;^^

rZ^^S- M,^;:k -\ave the faet, an.l figure, to

them on .Il.insar.l,' "'"""'S'' ' Xtiment that » condition of

nr^Wrnn'r^^'ron" ifa^'r? t\ink''a.n,o.t nneonstUntional e.

^en,e-$3.5,000,O00 »«
ff, "'"''"y^tiVle o'f i'ntornmtion wo have

the're^i^'any reasol! ?or thil 'pre^postorous legisl.tlkn."

MR. J. J. HUGHES (Kings, P.E-T.), February 19th, 1914:

"It hflH bocTi atatPil t>i"''

um\ in onlor to meet tlia' ;;:"
j

ato contribution to the .VLtMlir

pinerEcncv lias since ansen,

shoultl send an immedi-

rv. ^^'o hiivc not been

8



(fiven any reason for i rnsidering that au emergency of that

nature cxista. We hnv u given reason, in faet, for believ-

ing that no such omerg.eo>.y exists."

MR. A. K. MACLEAN (Halifax), February 21st, 1913:—

"The hon. gentleman (Mr. Borden) n.-*k3 this House to sup-

port the measure uiion the groun.i that there is an i-mcrgoncy.

lie Bays that the nicmorandum ia eviilenoe of it, anil he further

•ays that it voiees the sentiment and viowd of the loading

public men of Lngland. I deny and will endeavour to show

before I conclude my remarks that there Is not the shadow or

shftde of evidence of emergency In that document."

"Hon. gentlemen opposite, with few exceptions so far, have

attempted the justifii-atiou of thia hill upon the theory of the

imminence of war and impending danger to the prestige and

permanence of the British Kmpire. 1 submit that the founda-

tion upon which they propose to catablish the evonta of this bill

Is absolutely wanting. I repeat, that they have not proved that

there is an emergency, I submit that thoir alarm and foars are

groundless and the reasons givun for tliem unproven, and ''on-

secjuently the whole argument Isdla to the ground."

"Hon. gentlemen opposite seek to accomplish their purpose

through artificial fear and alarm."

"There is no emergency or threatening danger to justify the

settlement of the question oJ; naval defence upon other than

principle and permanent policy."

"Hon gentlemen opposite think that this memorandum gives

them some evidence which justifies their claim that there is an

emergency. I say emphatically and without fear of conUadic-

tion that you cannot find a word or a line in it which will

justify the fear which the Prime Minister expressed when he

asked us to look at the Iieavy clouds lying low and to listen to

the booming thunder and to look at the vivid lightning Hashes

OQ the horizon."

MR. P. A. SEGUIN (Ij'Assomption), February 25th, 1913:

"If, then, I cast a glance beyond and above these bcnti-

meutal considerations, I forsee the day when Canada, by the

sheer force if circumstances, will take its place as a free nation

under the sun, a place to whicli it is entitled. Please note that

it ia not here a matter of hastiMiing or deferring that

haitpeuiiig; to hasten it would be an act of disloyalty to-

wards the Mother Country; to defer it would be an act of dis-

loyalty to ourselves. The one is not any better than the other.

But in the same wav that the son without being a traitor, may
long for the hnur ol liberty, so also may coloniaU long for the

hour of full independence for their country* Time and eircura-

stancea are the det-isive factors."

MR. E. LAPOINTE (Kamouraska), February 26th, 1913:

"The emergency reason falls to the ground after the state-

m^ntB made by the leaders of British politics. The reason for





emergency put forward by the Qovenimcnt la a dream which
bu become the laughing stock of the country We are
called upon to disburHO five dollar.s per head of population in
the Dominion, and the olui-tors of the County of Kamouraaka,
whoae representative I am here, are unanimously opposed to
guch an absurd act of generosity."

1913:

HON. FRANK OLIVER (Edmonton) , February 26th,

"And they justify this very reniarkahlo proposition on the
ground that there exists an emergency in the condition of the
British Empire. I need not repeat, Mr. Speaker^ that so far
as this debate has gone it has been demonstrated and re-demon-
strated, it has been stated and re-itrratod, and there has been
no evidence brought to the contrary that no such condition exists
as calls for such remarkable action on the part of the Govern-
ment of Canada."

MR. WILLIAM CHISIIOLM (Antigonish), February 26th,
1913:—

"They conjured up an emergency because of the alleged
attitude and preparations for war of Germany, and said they
would have to do something, and thut was the most tangible
way in which they could give evidcnoo of their loyalty and their
desire to assist the Mother Country."

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, February 27th, 1913:—

**I charge upon the Administration, Sir, that they have
submitted this measure to us under false pretences; and I do not
consider that observation too strong. I charge upon the Ad-
ministration that they put into the mouth of His Royal High-
ness the Governor-General, assertions which were absolutely un-
founded In fact, when they placed in the speech from the Throne
the assertion that a condition of things exists in GreM Britain
which makes it imperative that the naval forces of the Empire
should at once be strengthened I say there Is not the shadow
of foundation for such an afeertion. '

'

"There is one fact in the situation which I think shows
that there Is no intention on the part of (Germany to attack
England, and that fact Is the (German Emperor The German
Emperor is undoubtedly one of the grent men of the present age.
By Intellect, by character, by moral fibre, he has shown himself
wonderfully endowed. In the first years of his reign some of his

utterances sent a shiver through those who had the peace of the
world at heart. Many believed that he was, perhaps, hankering
for the glamour of military glory. But, as he advanced in
years, and as crisis after crisis came his patient influence was
always directed towards peace. And the day may come when,
like his illustrious uncle, our late Eiug, he may he called tho
peacemaker."

II



MR. D. D. MeKENZIE (Cape iireton), Mureh 3ril, 1913:—

"1 think it ia (juito a jiropcr (iml Icyitiniato nijjiiment to
poiut cut that there is no emergency, no danger, no menace, no
crisis.

'

'

MR. W. M. GERMAN (Welland), March 4th, 1913:—

"The Gcrn<aii srari; ia no reason There Is not
bottom enough in the scaretub to hold a pint of scaro. Why,
even the tub itsell;' is gone."

DR. MICHAEL CLARK (Red J3ecr), March 4th, 1913:—

"I was very miieh Btnick with what fell from the lips of
the honourable incmbtT for Welland about tlio death of the Ger-
man s'carc. The time has come when we must have an admia-
sion from honourable (rentlemen opposite that the scare l8 dead.
These ships will be in the war without the Canadian Govern-
ment or the Canadian Parliament having a woril to buy. That
is my first charge against tliia policy aud my first objection to
this expeniUture. The finamdal nilationyhip of Groat Britain
and Canada do not call for this oxpenilituro. The financial
obligations of Canada and Great Britain are mutual, and it is

perfectly easy to exaggerate any obligations, that we have been
under to the old country."

"I suppose that the rpstrictiong on O'.ir traile in the early
days constitute another obligation we owe to the Mother Conn-
try.

-

"From statements whit'h have been read in this House it
would appear that there is no possibility of war between Great
Britain and Germany, yet It is the disposition of the Oerman
fleet which leads us to send three ships to the North Sea."

"The way to get peace is to prijpare for poiieo.

"

"If you want to make another great free republic on this
North American continent, go on with your contribution, con-
tinue with your scheme."

MR. GUSTAVE BOYER (V^udreuil), March 4th, 1913:—

"As pvidi^nce that there uo longer exists any danger, we are
aware th:it quite recently the British liovernnitnit did not avail
themselves of the offer of New Zealand to take charge of the
protected cruiser which that country had ordered in Gre.at
Britain. Had there been ai emergeney, tliat drca'lnought, in-
stead of starting on a cruise around the worM, would have been
assigned to its plart in the line of war ships in the North Sea."

NOTE.~Ihc Neic Zealand sailed for the ^^orth Sea uith the rest of the
British fleet at the ovtbreaJc of the uar.

And the New Zealand v:as one of ihc f^hips whieh took part in the
daring raid on the German fleet at llelii/oUnui on Augmt 2~th last, when



five German cruisers and destroyers were sunk, and TWt a British skip was

lost.

But there was no Canadian ship in line.

MR: J. G. TURRIFF (Assiniboia), March 4th, 1913:—

"Honourable gentlemen opposite <lo not claim that there is

an emergency. They cannot; for tbere Is not a fact that they

can point to in order to make good such :i claim."

MR. J. A. ROBB (Huntingdon), March 4th, 1913:—

"The people will be beginning to ask, Where is the emer-

gency? They vlll look for this emergency In England and In

Qermany in vain. While wo are talking fight in one of the

greatest of the Britis^h colonicn, over in England and Germany
they axe discussing peace proposals and are getting together on
a peace basis."

MR. G. W. KYTE (Richmond), March 4th, 1913:—

"It has been stated that a rapproachmcnt has been reached

between Groat Britain and Germany. The mad race to excel

each other in naval armaments seems' to have brought the ruling

powers In both countries to their senses, and there is a disposi-

tion on their par' lO put an end to thrt competition which has

caused 80 much disquiet in all the chancellories of Europe dur-

ing the past four or five years.

"Throe Canadian warships will be in the firing line—the

most effective that science can build or money can buy, as wo
have been told. They will bo in the firing-line dealing out havoc
to the nation with which Great Britain is at war. Is that not

a more aggravated cause of attack on us than to have our ships

carrying contraband of warf If Germany finds tha% Canada has

gone out of her way to line up three dreadnoughts against her,

Germany wiU necessarily make reprisals and Canada will find

herself attacked without any means of defending herself be-

cause her ships will be in the North Sea."

MR. GEORGE MeCRANEY (Saskatoon), March 4th, 1S13:

"'On looking over the memorandum of the Admiralty, one
will find that the conditions outlined Jirc si'rious and permanent,

they are not extraordinary conditions; there is nothing of

emergency about them."

MR. JOHN H. SINCLAIR (Guysboro), March 4th, 1913 :—

"It is the same old story in connection with the history of

Great Britain, not only in our generation and in Canada, but
throughout the whole of the British possessions. At the time

of the revolt of the thirteen colmiics the same question came
up."
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MK. WILLIAM P. KAY (Missisquoi), March 4th, 1913:—

"Tli« «mergeiic7 wu created by political alllancta In tUa
country, not by any danger or lack of proparcdnese in the navy
of Great Britain."

MR. 0. TURGEON (Gloucester), March 4th, 1913:—

"Since the introduction of this ine.lsure, events have proved
the Justice of our refusing to admit that there was an emer-
gency and to consent to tho naval policy to bo prepared by the
Ooverninent which we felt to be unwise and imprudent."

HON. H. S. BELAND (Beauce), March 4th, 1913:—

"No man In this House, no man in this country, or no man
in Great Britain today thinks that there Is an emergency."

MR. LEVI THOMPSON (Qu'Appelle), March 5th, 1913:-

"We have heard a good deal about emergencies and need,
and Germany has ben represented to us as a nation which was
liable to swoop down on Great Britain and destroy the British
Empire. But we have not been ehown what Germany would
gain by destroying the British Empire. There has been no time
since 1 was a boy th<at I have not heard of scares and dangers,
but I do not remember a time when the British Bmpire was less
in danger of attacif than at the present time."

"We have as much reason to fear attack from Japan as
from Germany. Tho relations between Great Britain and Ger-
many are of the most friendly character."

MR. L. ,1. GAUTHIER (St. Hyacinthe), March 5th, 1913:

"I think we may say, without fear of contradiction, that
the emergency is non-existent."

"I oppose tho policy of the Government because we are
compelled by it to impute motives to a great world power that
is so far as we know on good terms with Oreat Britain."

MB. T. MacNUTT (Saltcoats), March 5th, 1913:—

"But in view of disclosures since made, I think there is
•e doubt that an emergency exists, even if it appeared at
time. '

'

"There was no emergency then (1909), and there is none

MR. JACQUES BUREAU (Three Rivers), March 5th.
1913 :— '

"An emergency would be the only excuse for giving a con-
tribution. But it is an admitted fact that there li mo
gency."



MR. HUGH GUTHRIE (South Wellington), March 5th,

1913:—

"I do not think aajODe will argue that there is a need, a
neceBsity, or an emergency at the present time. I never did

hold the idea that there was any emergency, and day after day
and week after week I have come to the conoluHion that It li ui
fttMolaU abmrdlty to talk of an emergency or menace."

DR. MOLLOY (Provencher), March 6th, 1913:—

"While this ie one reason why I desire to speak for a
short time on this matter, T may say that I do not agree vlth
the statements of hon. gentlemen opposite that an emergency
•Xlsta in connection with the naval defence of the Empire."

MR. EDMOND PROULX (Prescott), March 6, 1913:—

"Any way that emergency question, no one takes any stock

In it at present, and a knowledge of what is going on will do
•way with any fears in that respect. Relations between Great
Britain and Germany—since reference must be made to the
German menace—are greatly Improved in comparison with what
they were in former days. Emperor William himself has
uttered reassuring words, fitating that a war between Great
Britain and Germany would constitute a worM-wido disaster,

which should be avoided, and the head of the German navy has
also declared that Germany accepted the margin of 10 to 16

warships as between the German and British fleets."

"Should thc«e relations be interfered with and should Ger-

many become suspicious at the increase in the British naval
forces owing to the addition of three battleships which this

Government intenda to offer, and shoulii she in consequence
further develop her armaments Instead of helping Oreat Britain
we should have done an injury to her."

m

MR. J. C. ETHIER (Two Mountains), March 6th, 1913:—

"It will suffice to read that document (the Admiralty
memorandum) attentively through to satisfy oneself that there

is neither emergency nor peril for Oreat Britain, and that clause

2 has no justification whatever. Kveo quite recently the British

Admiralty did not accept the offer of a battleship which was
made by New Zealand, and it vill be seriously contended that
there Is an emergency. No, it is only a farce, a comedy which
has lasted altogether too long, and which the electorate will no
doubt appreciate aud deal with in accordance with its merit on
the first opportunity."

NOTE.—The New Zealand hniiieship was accepted and put to sea with
the British fleet at the outbreak of the uar.

And the New Zealand was one of the ships which took part in the

darinff raid on the German fleet at Beligoland on AuffUit 27th loMt, when
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The Message of the British Admiralty
to the People of Canada.

(From the Official Memorandum.)

"The Prime Minister of the Dominion having in-

quired in what form any immediate aid that Canada
might give would be most effective, WE HAVE NO
HESITATION IN AN8WEEIN0, AFTEK A ?E0-
LONQED C0N8IOEBATI0N OF ALL THE OIE-
OUMSTANCES, THAT IT IS DESIRABLE THAT
SUCH AID SHOULD INCLUDE THE PROVISION
OP A CERTAIN NUMBER OF THE LARGEST
AND STRONGEST SHIPS OF WAR WHICH
SCIENCE CAN BUILD OR MONEY SUPPLY."

"The Admiralty set the greatest store by the im-
portant material, and still more important moral, as-

sistance which it is within the power of Canada to

give to maintaining British naval supremacy on the
high seas, but they think it necessary to DISCLAIM
ANY INTENTION, HOWEVER INDIRECT, OF
PUTTING PRESSURE UPON CANADIAN PUB-
LIC OPINION, OR OF SEEKING TO INFLUENCE
THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT IN A DEpiSION
WHICH CLEARLY BELONGS SOLELY TO CAN-
ADA."

WHATEVER MAY BE THE DECISION OF
CANADA AT THE PRESENT JUNCTURE,
GREAT BRITAIN WILL NOT IN ANY CIRCUM-
STANCES FAIL IN HER DUTY TO THE OVER-
SEAS DOMINIONS OF THE CROWN."



Worn Sir Robert Borden's Speech introducing the

Naval Aid BiJl, December S, 1912.

"BUT TODAY, WHILE THE OI^UDS AEB HEAVY AND
WB HEAB THE BOOMIMa OF THE DISTANT THimDEB, AND
BEE THE LIOHTNINO FLASHES ABOVE THE HORIZON, WE
CANNOT AND WE WILL NOT WAIT AND DELIBEKATE
WNTIL ANV njPENDINQ 8T0BH SHALL HAVE BimST
UPON US IN PUEY AND WITH DISASTER. AUnojt un.ild<!d,
the Motherlaad, not for terwlf «1om, tut for us ai well, la aua-
talning tlie burden of a vital Imperial duty and (onfrontiug an
ovennaaterlng necuasity of national existence. BRINOINO THE
BEST ASSISTANCE THAT WB MAY IN THE UEOENOY OF
THE MOMENT, WE COME THUS TO HER AID, IN TOKEN
OF OUR DETERMINATION TO PROTECT AND ENSURE THE
SAFETY AND INTEGRITY OF THIS EMPIRE, AND OF OUR
RESOLVE TO DEFEND ON SEA AS WELL AS ON LAND, OUR
FI.AO, OUR HONOUR, AND OUR HEBITAOE."

"THESE SHIPS WILL BE AT THE DISPOSAL OF HIS
MAJESTY THE KINO FOR THE COMMON DEFENCE OF THE
EMPIRE. They will he maintained and controller! as part of the
Royal Navy, and we have the assurance that if at any time in the
future it should lie the wiU of the Canadian people to establish a
Canadian unit of the Royal Navy, these vessels can be recalled by
the Canadian Oovornment to tormjiart of that unit, in which case,
of course, they would be maintained by Cauada and not by Great
Britain. In the meantime, I am assured that special arrangements
will be made to give Canadians the opportunity of serving as offi-

cers on these ships."

"UPON THE INFORMATION WITICH I HAVE DISCLOS-
ED TO THE HOUSE, THE SITUATION IS, IN MY OPINION,
SUFFICIENTLY GRAVE TO DEMAND IMMEDIATE ACTION.
We have asked His Majesty's Oovemmcnt in what form temporary
and immediate aid can best be given by Canada at this juncture.
THE ANSWER HAS BEEN UNHESITATING AND UNEQUI-
VOCAL."

"These ships will constitute AN AID BROUGHT BY THE
OANADLAN PEOPLE TO HIS MAJESTY THE KINO as a token
of their determination to maintain the integrity of the Empire and
to assist in repelling any danger which may threaten its secufity. '

'



flv0 Otrman omitert and dtstroyers wtrt aunk, and not a British *hip i§M
loat.

But there wu no OanftdlAn ihip in line.

MR. A. B. McCOIG (Wegt Kent), March 6th, 1913:—

"It hu been stated that emergent eonditioni eziit with

reapcct to the naval defencei of the British KmpLre, but I lubmit

that ttfln U now no Maergancy.'*

MB. JAMES DOUGLAS (Strathcona), March 6th, 1918,:—

*'HoB. gentlemen oppoiite have argued that an emergene^
tn the affaire of Oreat Britain eztste, but in mj Judgment aa
•BurgMiC7 li wvf fftr dlitant at tb* prwut Him."

MB. J. DEMERS (St. John and IherriUe), March 6th,

1918:—

"Bat the eneigency theory haa failed, it has become the

general laughing stock, and justly so."

HON. CHARLES MURPHY (Ruasell), March 6th, 1913:—

"The right hon. the Leader of the Opposition, on Feb. 27,

•aid that this bill and the proposals of the government had been

submitted to Parllam nt and the country under false pretences.

These words very ap^.y describe the bogui emergency advanced

at the beginning of this discusRion for the purpose of alarming

the people. An has bonn said, that emergency was taken to

BugU"** by the j'rlma Minister."

MR. W. E. KNOWLES (Moose Jaw), March 6th, 1913:—

"If this House should tonight say that it desired to on-

courage the love making between Great Britain and Oemany,
and that for fear of placing a Qy in the ointment by giving

three Dreadnoughts to Great Britain, it would go no further at

the present time, I think it would do a good deal to encourage

the kindly feelings between the two countries and aid In the

consonunation of peace."

MR. A. K. MACLEAN (Halifax), March 6th, 1913:—

"Earlier in this debate these hon. gentlemen justified their

position by the plea of an emergeucy. But nobody now yro-

wsda that there is an emergency which justifies the expenditure

proposed by this bill. Hon. gentlemen opposite ask this House
to ^te $35,000,000 upon the ground that a war between Oreat
Britain And Oermany la Imminent, which I absolutely deny."

"Hon. gentleman opposite are hUnded by this tMagtaary
war ecace* which is mirrored in their minds by their Vnlenlet

i8
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party fritndR iu Grent Brltuin. Thov Nhnul.l miikit ti-ni ba>to Id
fto expeoditaro ot |3o,0U0,uii() wh'>n tlint li no Juittflc&Uon for
antlclpattnf uij avr$l conflict botwMn Orsat BrltUn aod
Otnuuqr."

MR. L. J. PAPINKAU (Hoauhnrnois), March 7th, 1913:—

"Wo are aiikeU to adopt, on the ground of •mergency, that
la to tay, a pnMut and pnulng need. Ilowovor, I muiit admit
that I do not diBiover in the trrniH of thin m.-marandum that
there ezints such a dtatc of thin^i.

"

"S*- tinn 9 of tho meDiornn.iuni iitatcH that Great Britain
i» in F« '.iition to look after the dofcnco of tho Erajdr.*, and that
whaf tT be the decision of Canada she will look after our de-
ttnciL' OM in pait yean."

MR. WM. CHISHOLM (Antigoniah), Mnrch 7th, 1913!—

"If there was an emergency we poul.l justify a contribution,
but who Is tltu* today who uya that there la an emergencx?'

'

MB. D. A LAFORTUNE (Montcalm), March 7th, 1913:—

''True, pretty gi/U lioep up frienilship. On New Year 'a
Day, for initance, if one givet u line hat, or h muff, or a cliamond
rin(, to his wife, ho is better loved on the day following. But I
do not favour the idea of taking our money and applying It for
tha purpoiw of iome other country."

DR. MICHAEL CLARK (Red Deer), March 7, 1913:—

"The government are proposing that we should go back to
tho Irreapondblo mechanism of Downing Street to running one of
the public services of Canada. It will nevr last."

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX (Roiiville), March 7th
1913 :—

"There seems to be at work not only in England, but in
Great Britain, silent forces with the object of subduing, or re-
ducing, if possible, tho greater freedom of the self-governing
countries. Those silent forces have been at work very in-
sidiously for the last fifteen or twenty years, never so actively
as during the Inst five or ten years. Tho present policy of the
Government is said to be tho wutcome of an emergency. That
emorgency was tayented by those sUent forces in order to obtain
what they have been aiming at during the last twenty years."

"If yon read the press today vou can scent, so to speak,
so allUBce between Oreat Britain and Oeimany."

HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM (South B»"frew), Ilanh
7th| 1913 :—

«9



"A ft'W «i'«>ki fir HM'fitlis nyip h'>ii. Ki'iillfiiiitn <Hino»lt«

thriiiKht thnrc wriN rui t iiii>ri;i<iiry, lM"'iitiMi> they Wvcv tol'l ho,

bocuuio Ihfir ]>rv<"* nnl'l nn, Toiluy th:it i^lon hnx lti<«>ri uIjiiikIoii-

C'i. Aiiothi.T turn liim hoi-n \nU\i by tlio Prim-" of Turru'Mi, tho

I>roft{>iit CovuriiiiK'iit. That tmtvgttity ii a myih at th« prtMut
tlin*. Tht> wiir nriir^', if I mi^^ht Im> |'<-iiriitlO'l to i\nntc from nil

official il(>< iiiiii-iit, li tb« groatekt buiubug 'tlmt »<'ioiir.H<i van tJu-

vi»o or niuncy prorurc'.

"

"I visltml (Jcrmaiiy a fpw yritra nijo; I gave Home fttton

tinn to tin' «ar himiii>. ittol 1 fouriit, oiit«i(|i) of (Mio military offl-

pvr, not nnf fiinulp mail who tlioiii;!it tlicro wiih llio flll((htpiit

tlaiiucr ot" war cmt oriurrinu Iictwi'i'ii Iliijiliiii'l nii'l vlorni.iny."

"TJii'»t» ])fn},l(' iir<* innlfintj mnri' In thct'- .lcvol<)[imi'iit n» %
I at tommori'ial iiii'l imluntrial country tlmti tlicy art* to mili-

foii<]iir!it, mill tliL-y ikru not iliiiiUiiit^ about [)uuii<-ini* down
on .reat Britain."

"(JiTiimny llii.N tliat sli*> Jin;* to bi'itt in another dircption

for hpr cnomios. and I tliiiik it woiib! not bi' i;iiiiij{ too fur to (tay

that we in tlio Hoimo will nnt have IoIl^; to wait b'-fon- «' fliid

an aUUnco between Oreat Britain and Oemany."

19111:

MIX. .lACQHKS lU'HKATT (Thice UivoiH^ March 8th,

"Tht? emcrsenry wa» created for tbe purpose of glTlng the
Cabinet a pretext to bring down tbU measure."

MH. F. 1*'. IWHOKK (West Liiml.ton), Mnn-h Hth, 1913:—

"It socnifi almost ridiculous to take up tbe time of tbe

Houpe <to argue regarding au emergency. Wlion thin moamire
was irtniiii" .d by the I'l iiiio MiniMter tlu» Toronto " New^, " the

Montreal " HInr, "

' mid ovcry ntliiT ("on-orvativr innvspaper was
nuide to do duty on tht" ('mrrjicn<'y i)iu'!*tion. That wnti nearly

four months n^jn, and yi»f the emergency has never emerged';

therp ifl nothing lining; in the <'nn?rt,'(M!cy line. Purther and
further off the craergcmy gets. Cfrmnny has im idea of attack-

inc (Irrat iJritnin, as was PUfcincMy fihown in tho article from
the "Spoctator." road by tJip hfiii. member for Hed Deer yes-

terday. On ac'-oiiiit of the Balkan war new powers have ari^ea

in Kuroi'e, and it was !*hown that so far na (lermnny is ron-

eerned she was niiiiply ^oin^' on with a prnuramme to (jiiard

beraolf against rneniios nearer homo than Oreat Britain, and
that Great Britain wan not in her mind at all. Tlie talk of

emorgeiiey which hon. qentlenien opposite i)nt on the Ftlate on
Hecomber .'ith, when thoy laid the Admiralty meniorandiun on
the tabb'. has been ^ettin;;' fnrthci away month by month, and
today Is absolutely viped off."

li...

MR. ALPHONSE VERVILLT3 (MaisoimeuvoV ^laroh 8th,

1913:—
'

'Why should we Impose a enrcharge of taxation on German
workmen by tho fact that Canndn will ^ivo three meii-of-war to

England, which fact puts Germany to tho necessity of increasing

30



ll> u«vy, w<lh lu t,"|>liil ..f Uii.li uLi;h
tiwi-r iiri flu- (ti'imiiri Ui.i [ in:

"I am not In favmir of .try n.ivy whatever Juiit Mow."
"The Oorman pertl hue beou created by EugUali bullden.

TI117 bolli livi'.l Ihiil iH-ril „.i iia li. Ii|..|.irn tb.' In. fasiiry fuiir
»n,l ((ive iiii; ,lu« 111 their Irnlmtry.

"

.Mli. K, W. .N'KSHITT (\»ilh Oxlnr.li, Mnnli Hlh, IU13:

;'lt iH h.irclly lim..<,<:iry I,, [„„-,l „nl t|,,,t „,. „„ HiiH ..i.lo of
th.> .rouT do not believe tnat any am h cmcrnenry ozIhu, anil 1
mil . lull.. SUM. t|i;,t ,.„.„ 1,„„. ..,.,,11,., , „„ t! ,1,,,,. ,i,|„ ,|„ ,,„,
roftllv belie

' tli:,l

' tlK'IO

irdX. WIU.IA.M I'['(;sl.KV !.St. .IiiliMi, Jlnnli Stl,, 1!)13:

"I MHV III if (!,..,.. i^ tiot on,' w.ir.l in liif „,. ,„,,[;,„,|„tn from
l«-Kinj,liiir t„ ,„l wl,;,l, ,.,,„ ..,„n..v-. II,.. in,|.r..«:.,. 11 lli.il ll,,,

Britl.b A.hnir.iliy |.,h nsK,.,: r„i t|„. in,,,, „ t|,.,,,. !)„.„, (nunL-hl,,
ainl tl,f lt(iwH|.n|„-,-.s uhi.li ;,rr f„.,.Mi,v' to iin..r,M„ Ih,, i.,-,.,,],. of
tlio ..oiinlry n,tl, , l„. i,l,. , 11,,,, ,h,, 1 1„, ,.r„n,',.„| ia InMnu tlirir
.o„r„. 1„.,.,.,„„. ,|„. II, i;. -I, .\,|,Mir,.llv I,:., ,.,.,|u.. .,.,1 ||„,t |l„.y
•lo BO are simply deceiving the people."

MR. .T. .t. IIi'(;iIKS i,KiiM,'s, I'. K. I.\ .\;i,ri-li StU, 1913:-
"No Oanidlan now aortoiisly believes lu an einorgeucy,

bo.-nii.se wo linw ,i\..| ivliolmi,,;; .\i.|,.n.,. i„ u, nirjtrv."

MR. n, C. ROSS (Mi,l,ll,..,sex \V.), Miirch Mil, 1!)13:-.

"Thi» quostion 1
' tuxntion for »l,i|,s lin-, lupn • of llio

niont important in nr.i..,l, hi.ton. Tl„-,i. «;„ a lim ..|i,.n the
KinK of Knclan.l ntti'n,],l,M >,, ..nl'or,.,. "•>,a: ,:. no 10 bo kuoivn
n» ".-hill ninn.y" on onr ,l.ilin ll:ini|ilon, i.n in,,iiisii,i,i whi.h
tho ">"'tH at, ll.nl tin,,. 1„.|,1 i„ l„. „l„„l„|„ly |,,.. 1, But It cost
the King his thione ar.d allcrwards his heart.

"

JIR. .1. (i. Tt'RRIl-K ^\ssinil,ni,ii, MiirHi 10th. 1913;—
"I h.lvi. nlr,",,ly said that >vh,'fh,'r tli.'r,. ivin an ,'n,or"ni,i'y

or not, ttiere is no cracrtiercy now,
"

"There Is absolutely no (han.o of trouble between Oreat
Britain and Ocmi.iny, h nn.,,!,, |,a-t ih,. two ,-„v..ri,,n, „N havo
If,.,, on Iho n,n,t Irion. ijy t,.rm,.. In fonne.-tion ivitl, t!„. Bal-

lai-,» th,'ir int.Ti-t., ar,- lan,',.|^ ll,o snnn.. Th.n- arc KorkinK
tOK,.tl,(T, an.l It thtr,- ....t iva.H .,11 .ni,.ri;eii.'V at anv time that
emergency has entirely disappeared."

MR. D. T). .McKKXZlE (Cni,,. lii-etnn S.),' M.arch 11th,

"But theie Is no ovldenrrt of ;i!i emergency at tho present





I

MB. T. MacNUTT (Saltcoats), March 11th, 1913:—

"Recent diBcIosures show that there Is no emergency"
"In some time past thi- utleratura of the best authoriti™ inGermany and in Clrcat Britain c» to show that there is no Oer-man scire, that Great Britain an,l UiMiii:inv aro on tho friend.

nest terms and likely to continue so."

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY (St. John), March 12th, 1913:

- _"^ i*' *** "" lgnor»nc« displayed In that mefflorandum
of Oanadlan conditloni and of Canadian people is enough tomike a borM laugh." "«" w

MB. B. B. LAW (Yarmouth), March 12th, 1913:—

"I beUeve that today the relations bi.lwi.nu Great Britainand Germany axe most kindly and friendly, and if tho jinuo
elements on both sides of thii water were throttled and keptdown, the good relations botwoon thoee .•imutrios would be
maintained."

"I beUeve that as EuKlaud's ilisputes with Franrc for
several generations havo ended happily without a war, so willtngland and Germany eome to live on frion.lJy terms without

MR. E. M. MACDONALD (Pictou), March 12th, 1913:—

"As tho represontntivo of a free people, I resent and object
to this unwarranted interference with our own affairs in thisDominion by this rirst Lord of the Admiralty, who has penneda document which is based on incorrect and untrue information
and who for the lirst lin.c sin,-e we have had respon^ibh. mivcrn'mcnt has un.lerlakei, to eenio in here and interfere in a doraastic
matter and toll tho people what they ought to do with rcitard
to It. ^

MR. L. J. PAPINEAU (Beaiihuniois), March l^tb, 1913:

"We tell him tho same thinj; today, and, however, under thepretence of einergency, he wants us t,) adopt a law givinff or
lending the Adnnralty three battleships, for which th? country
shall pay $30,00(1,000, and to be represented in the Couneil ofImperial Defence, without any ni,indate so to do."

MR. ,1. J. HUGIIES (Killers, p. E. I.), Maicli I3th, 1913:—

"The question of an emergency having been disposed of isthere any other reason why wo should be asked to support the
bill now before the House! I do not know of any."
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HON, CILMILES MARCH. (Uouaventure) .

March 13th.

..we had .een contending that *e« was no emer^^^^^^^^^^^^

S^eTin^rtforo^SVeVave ieen savin."

MB P J. A. CABDIN (Richelieu), March 13th. 1913:-

™.r=ency or at least there i» no

MR C. A. WILSON (Lavar,, March 13th, 1913-.-

'

.^ boHove, with *^-7'- 'S wc'C^'i^^" n ^;
,,;u i, aMoluteiv „,i.o..atUut,oi,al, *''«

^°„,i ,
|,„vernmoi.t, but

XU n.im,.., ivv.y, 1 ;1"
"f,h^Yhis Parl^amlntSs foreign, and

lo an =^°'l»'^"f'°\*;^t7„''tte BritlBh We»."
which is responsihle hut to mo

HON
1313;—

,„„,i out I am afraid that

B^r n Tho emergeucy aud the .a. .e a.o^g
^^^^^ ^^ the stout-

bit th.y will .ot appeal °^^^» \™J,„„„„.d by some -uterests

hearted Canadiau. All this laut „ »
_^

who control a eertaiu press.

MR. A

J
responsiuw Mii« --

HODOLniE LKMn.:UX (Rouvme), March 13th.

:ol a certain p.c»".
„, i„io

,I,ACHANCE(QuohoeCe.itve), March 13th, 1913:

..That eniet^oncy Pj.a ^s aV^^^^^^^^a

IlK. ... DKMERS (St. John a.l IherviUc), March Uth,

^'"^..Hepre.eutactiou^o,th>,,o.^nn.ut^iss^^^^

;,\":k-,St5;i'.;r.ie/g.ncV
inTder ti inetify it. act.ou."



MR. P. A. SEGUIN (li'Assomption), March 14th; 1913.—

"For my jiart, Mr. Spoakcr, I consi.ler that it is iiltoi;cth<ir
unconstitutional, ahsolutfily unreasonable, to tako the Canadian
people's money, to give It In pure loss to the British Admiralty."

SIR WILFRID LAUUIER, Aiiril 7lh, l'J13: -

"I am told that tho pr. sent Jioliev is an cmeraenov eontri-
bution. Emergcncyl Who can talk ahout emergency? The very
Idea of emergenry has been hy the discussion dissipated Just as
tlie mist of the morning is dissipated by the rays of the rising

"Since tlic coinnuMiconjeiit of tliis .lelii.fe there have come
'

from Germany, which has been consiilereit the eliief ^o-fro of
longer, from no Ies.« an nutheritv tliiin llie i;,Tm,-in S,..Tet:irv of
the Nuv.v, words whlrh lead us to bei.eivc that at no distant date
a stop may be put to this mad folly of armaments, which has
len going on for some years past. Tlii« is nui- pi-.'seiit .o^.U.

MR. B. M. MACDONALD (Pietoii;, Api'il Ttli, 1913:-

"We have the positive certainty, batkcd by authorities In
England, official and uon-offlcLiI, .ind by all the public press of
the Mother Country that there is no emergency."

"As a re."ult of tlio discil-sion whirl, has l,eri, rarried on in
this Parliament by boo. Rintlemcn on tliis siile of the ll.iuse
when we have saiil to the .Ministers on the otber si.le 'Yaa are
wronjt in respect of this i.lea th.at the fate of the Kmnire is to be
.lecKled by ennilitions in the North Se;i'; when wi. «ai(l that the
expenditure of that large .Tmount in the manner proposed was
immieessary, iniw.irranted and nnjnstilied, the people of the
country will bo bound to say that the views of the opposition
Ujion tins fjuestion were correct, and that the views o' the OOT-
enmient were absolutely wrong."

JtR. F. B. CARVEI.L (Cnrlelon, N.l!.), April Stli, 1U13:-

"But there .are other eofont rensori.^ which miaht be adcaneed
to show the absolute nonsense of this emergency toll."

"Now, when y onsider facts like those, not to mention
the hundreds of er' s, torpe.lo boat.s, torpedo boat destrovers
and siibniarines that go to make up a fightinjr force, and c'om-
pare the British navy with other navies of the world, 1 have no
hesitation m repeatins the st:it,'nient ofteu made here IhaTall
these emergency scares and all this German war talk are maun-
factured absolutely and solely by parties in England for the pur-
pose of selling guns, bulldlnE ships and making money out ofnaval contracts." '

JrR. WM. CIIISIIOI.JI (AiKiamiiilO. May 7tli, 1913:—

.,
"But thanks to the opp-=iti.in -.A to the so-callod obstruc-

tion, wuch was not obstruction ;,t all, the people have had time
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to reflect, and thvj now Bee that there 1b no luch thing tm u
emergency. They have diaiiovered that tho comlitionB in £uroi)e

are Bcemingly of tho moat pacific character, ami that there is

nothing whatever to justify tho Huspic-ion of any estrangement

or of any ill-feeling between Kngland and Germany."

"Then so far as an emergency is concerned, that argument
has been knocked Into a cocked hat. Nobody takea the emer-

gency MrlOQI^."

MB. F. B. CABVELL (Carleton, N.B.), May 7th, 1913:—

<*No reasonable thinking man in the British Empire would

Bay that there is an emergency at the present time.
'

'

HON. RODOLPnE LEMIEUX (Rouville), May 7th, 1913:

"Semi-barbarians in the Balkans can fight, but The Hague
tribunal is the great institution of thia modern age, and we shall

never hear of a conflict between two such highly clvlUced

peoples as these of Qreat Britain and Germany."

MR; WM. GERMAN {Wdlaiid), May 8th, 1913:—

"I Bay there never was an emergency; the right hon. gentle-

man knew there was not an emergency, beeause every Minister

of tho Crown in Great Britain, including his particular friend,

the Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, always said there was no emer-

gency. '

'

MR. W. P. CARROLL (Cape Hreton, N.S.), May 9th, 1913:

"But there wa« no emergency last fall, when this bill was
introduced; there is no emergency today, and if we are to judge

from the report of tho newspapers and the recent utterances of

statesmen in f^ngland, there is not much fear of an emergency
in the near future. '

'

MR. E. W. NESIUTT (North Oxford), May 9th, 1913:—

"We all know, tho country at large knows, the people of

Great Britain and Europe know, that there is no emergency at

this time, therefore, the excuse for sending of these $35,000,000

passea away. Then why vote for itf

MR. J. J. HUGHES (Kings, P.E.I.), May 9th, 1913:—

"An emergency must be sudden in order to be an emer-

gency. It must be a temporary condition of affairs. It mast

rise up *iuii'kly and in all probability it passes away quickly.

There Is no such thing as that now."
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MB. J. A. C. ETUIER (Two Mountains), May 9th, 1913:—

"I will not now diann.. lli<- iiuostton of omerii..ui:y: aucbw«. th. pntext .nvoko,! hy 11,0 l.,i„,„ Minister tl* bolter to
force that law uiion us. There Is no more talk today of emer-
gency.

MR. B. B. LAW (Yarmoutli), May lltli, 1913:—

"Then, aBain, 1 am opi.oseil tn it (the liijl) becaiiao the
people, or some of them only, were .Iccived by the cry that :iu
emergency existed, and that Grr.it Britain and Ocrniaiiy woro
on the verge of war."

"1 am convinced more than over that no emergency then eilated.
«ui4 that It wtu not he found to exist in the distant future, whenGermany and Great Drita n will have a furth.r a-reement as
to the building of war ships."

°

mi. LEVI THOMPSOX ((Ju Appdlc), May 9tl., 1913:

!
have heard a great deal nl.imt an emergencv, but as
1 limited I think I ni;i have to leave it out. It has

' - "= I escaped, and I di. ii.,l H.hik we .-an do anything
more now than chase it. Anyway, we need not worry ourselves
about it,"

"We
my time
pretty well escape,

1913
MR. irUGII GUTHRIE (Soutli Wellington), May 9th,

Where the government w.'iit wrong was when tliev went
to fcngland last year ami imagined from what they heard there
that there was some foundation for the German war scare I
believe the Rt. Hon. Winston Cluuvliill put one over on them
and he knows it." '

"It was a German war scare which had no foundation in
fact and no reality."

inio*^"-
^- ^- C!AKKOLL (Cape Breton North), May 15th,

1913 :

—

"I do not think any man who has any grasp upon public
opinion, either in this country or in the British Empire at
large, will say that at tlio present stage there is an emergency
of any kind within the British Empire."

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, May ir,th, 1913:—

"When, some few months ago, in the earliest dava of this
session, members who support the governmint were "told that
there was an emergency in the affairs of Croat Britain, and that
Oreat Britain should rcooive the assistance of this country
they did not suspect, I am sure, that before the last vole would
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he tnltcii tiny woiiM ii;iv(> iu tlic-ir ii;iii.!,s absoluto evldeiico of
tbe falsity of the assertion which was then made."

HON. GKO. p. GKAIIA.M (S. Koulivw), May 15lii, 19J3:-

"That emergency Is very elusive. It hus been gathereJ
to its fathers, ami it hPs ilepiirt.?'! uu-vcpt, unhonourcU ami uu-
sung."

"Wo might aa well a'Imit, and hon. t^entU-nicu in thin
Ifoiis*' ami trie iieoi>I(j of tiit- country know it, that there Is no
emergency.

"

The Same During the 1913-14 Sessioii,

The Laiii-ier Scniito si ill beiiiK in cunt rol wh-^n the floasinu of IDIS-U
opfciud, Sir Kobert, Ilur.l.Mi ilociilcl it would bc^ unwise to roiutro.luco the
Naval Aid Bill, knowing t'ull well that the Laiirior lienchmcn in the
Upper llou^'? would again kill it. Rather than that the country ahouhl
witness oii.'i- as^ain such a di^^griicetul spofftaclo as marked the iTeviourt
session, the Leader of the rtovernmeat loft the question of Naval Aid
in abeyniKe, fully lonlideid that the tinio would soon conui when :i re-
actionary Fiiliera! Senate couht no loiig.T d.d'v the will of the people.

Thioiighoiit tht' 101,3-M Po^Hion, not witlistfinding the fart that the
fllibjci't waa not under diseussinn, Sir Wiiind Laurier and the Liboral
members eontinned to make slighting and taiinling remarks about the
"Emergency." 80 bitterly partisan w<re they that they .-oiild not leave
the question lie, though |ireofs continued to ai-ctiniulate that the "Emer-
gency" was anythin;^' but a iii_\lh.

Some of their sarcasiic and unpatriotic rel'eieiiO'-s to the "Emer-
gency" were as follows; —

Remember, some of these words were uttered in the House
of Commons less than two months before war v/as actually
declared by Great Britain.

SIR WILFRID L\URIEK, Jiinuniy 19, 1914:—

"I do not ('hapt:e any intention nC deceit on the part of the
Prime Minister in this regard, but I wIU tharge deceit If. In the
face of this evidence, we again hear of such a thing aa an emer-
gency.

"The German -peril has disappeared, if, Indeed, there ever
was such a thing."

"AVe know now how nuieh the country and the Empire and
the civilized world has been deceiveil upon that question of so-
called emergency."

"The Bill which w.as brought in last possion (the Naval Aid
Bill) was not even a measure of eiMcrgeiicy, although it was so
called. Tlicy introduced it upon tie s'lallbw pretence of emer-
gency. Emergency? Who speaks today of emergency? .Twelve
months have ])apsed since my right lion, friend the Prim« Minister
introduced hi^ measure. Twelve months and more have passed
Bince that time when ho saw the German peril, lie saw Ger-



many almost rcatiy to jump at the tlin-Jit of (iioat Britain. Ho
iaw clouils on tliu horizon ri'tit hy liyhtnin;;, ami hcanl tho niiir-

murs ami ruinbiiiiK of camion. Hut tny riyht hon. friuiul to.Iay

may live in iieiico. TIio i-iimat-' it niuii«iato niu\ thu sky in

clear.
'

'

"The nonintroiiuctitm of tlii^ Rill to<lny is the bpst iiosfiblo

justification of the uttitmlo of tho Libfial party on this question

and of tho amemlmoiit vote.! by tlio Senate Iii:^t aess^ion."

HON. IIODOLFHK LEJIIEHX (Koiivill.;), January 26,

1914:—

•The naval question has been shelved; the emergency has

disappeared."

[

MK. E. W. NL:SBITT (Oxfonl), -lanuary 23, 1914:—

"With all due deference to the .lingo and imperialistic ele-

ments In tho country, 1 think the rinliniiiy ppcple who li;i\e to

make thrir living', iio inattoi what their viicatiun, whithcv farm-

ing or htbourin;,', are very well satistieii that the Liberals, by

their efforts, were the means of defeating a proposeJ jjrant of

$35,000,000 towards incr.'iisuij!; the naval ,'irmampntfl of Great

Britain, which grant would have ha-l the effe.-t of iricreasinj; tho

naval armanicuts of the other Kuropean power."*."

"Tho nioio fart of our contrilmtiyn to an iiiereai^e in tho

British navy wonlil have been sulTirient, in my jn.igmont, to

have stirrc'l the German Kmpire, which iy the nation that hai

been prini'ipally nieatione'l, to greater eft'ort. Wo know that Iho

Germans are very hiunan in that, regard. We know also that

they have the means, because they did not reduce their naval

expenditure, while they enormously increased their bxpenditure

on their land forces during last session. That surely i-s an indi-

cation to us that, if we h.id joln.d with Gre.at Brit:tin in building

more ships, that would have been the very thing that would

have made the Germans iuerciae their navy instead oC dcL-rens-

ing it."

MR. A. K. JEcLEAN (Halifax), January 20, 1914:—

"I anticipate that wo never shall

gentlemen opposite a word concerning
policy. '

'

"This policy was urged ujion the ground that Britain's

supremacy was imperilled, and that a great conlliet was immi-

nent between two great Kuropoan powers. Tokens and signs,

we were told, were not wanting; there were pealings of thunder

and flashes of lightning, premonitions of this torrib'e naval

conflict between two great naval powers. And_iipon this ground

we were urged, cajoled and tlireateneil to support this measure

of the Government. Wc wore told it was purely an emergency
policy; that the Government had in mind the adoption of a

permanent policy which they wovM shortly present to Parlia-
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ment. Several monthe at leaat have paued since then. Th«
arldenc* of tba •margency condJtlona and of the EuxoMaa
Annateddon baa Taolitaad."

DR. MICHAEL CLABK (Red Deer), January 19, 1914:—

"The whole case of contribution was a case of emergency,
and the emergency ilisapprared when the fleet went to Gibraltar.
And if it disappeared at that time, when la tlia ameriancT
today?"

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX (Rouville), June 9th, 1914:

"Last year he (Sir Robert Borden) brought forward his con-
tribution policy to meet an emergency which did not aziat, and
which has bunt like a bubble. That policy made Canada the
laughing itock of Onat Britain and of all the other Orerma
Domlnlona. '

'

"Who tblnlu of hl8 emergency today? 1 dare aay that not
one of his blatant jlngoea of the city of Toronto bellevea In that
emergency today. It was a scare-line policy to re-coup the Jingo
capltallata of Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal, who had financed
the Tory party in 1011 against the farmers, the taxpayers of
anada."

"No more mention is made of the $3.1,000,000; the Ad-
miralty does not want our gold any more, the trick hai heen
played out."

1914
HON. GEO. P. GRAHAM (South Renfrew), June 9th,

"I earnestly entertain the hope that in the future the Gov-
ernment will not be stampeded by anybody into an emergency
that la only In the clouda. I hope and trust that they will not
see any thunderbolts when there is no thunder; that they will
not see any flashes of lightning when there is no storm."

DR. MICHAEL CL>RK (Red Deer), June 9th, 1914:—

"I have a right to congratulate those of us who, from the
beginning of these debates over five years ago, pleaded that we
should not be carried away by what is commonly called jingoism,
to the exaggeration of emergencies, or to the imagination of
emergencies, as being justified by the events of today. I think
the country ahould be congratulated that the emergency la
OTor."

In the Light of What Occurred.

/"N

How contemptible these statements appear now in the light of what
has since occurred. The "Emergency" was real; the need for aid was
imperative. Yet, when Great Britain was preparing to meet the shoc^
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ot * conUct withoal paiallal in tha hUtory of ths worl.l, Sir Wilfrid

ii^,V 'i.^"'
'""'"''''"'" gomble.l with the ilestiny of tho Empire. Th»TBMlod at the ([«me of party polilii-« while Kurope tremble.! on the veriM

or the modt gitjantic war of all hintory.
In th«M clKusutancu renumber that the aid withhald from Britainwaa In raaUty aid |lT«n to Oermany.

-""»"

1
^°^^^'" Wilfrid Laurior onil hie followcre come alonij with a tardj•levonlhhour repentance. Their icoffi of a few month™ «o have beenturned to prayore—not «o much for the aafety of the Kraplre, but thatthe Canadian public may deal with them leae harahly than they deaerve.Their proteslatiom of loyalty will avail them nothing now—It comoi too

late to be eincore. Let them atlck to thoir "autonomy," their "neu-
trality, and their "indepenilcnce." Tho Canadian people will haverone of them for they have implicit faith in the pre.,ent Government,
becan.0 Sir Robert Bor.fen and hia colloagu,., rn.ltnvoure.l (o prepare
lor the coming of the "emergency." They know thoir duty and tried toperform it, but, remember, Laurler and Ua Senate held them back

It la good for Canada that Iiaurler did not "flnlih hli work."'
Liberals aneered at tho existonct of au "emergency": they refused

effective aid" to Britain', navy; the very cilstenre of the Kmpiro at•take they thought only of party exi'Cilipncy.
Weighed in the balances, they have been fuiind wanting
Under the present leader, and as so constituted today, the Liberal

party is utterly unfit for public trust.
' '^"••rai

Their own words and actions condemn them.

Sir Wilfrid LHuripr by one foul blow deprivod the Dritish
navy of tlirfu great battleships—more than the whole Oennan
navy has succeeded in doing since war was declared on Aueust
4 last.

April 1915.
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